
A meeting of the Executive Committee of the Federal 
Advisory Council called by the President was held in Ur, J. P. 
Morgan's library in New York, Monday, Sept. 20, 1915, at 11 A.If.

Present: Messrs. James B. Forgan, in the chair, L.L.Rue, 
J. P. Morgan, JLmniel G, ing, ,v. 5. Howe, and Merritt H. Grim, 
Secretary.

un motion of Mr. wing the minutes of meeting of the Exec
utive CoiumiUee held in Washington, April 2d, 1915, were approved.

The Chairman laid before the meeting a letter from Mr.
H. Parker willis, Secretary of the Federal Reserve Board, dated 
Sept. 2, 1915, suggesting ten subjects for discussion by ths 
Federal Advisory Council, vi*.:

”L Question of a larger differential in rates for trade 
acceptances to be extended to all maturities.

2. Special rates for ’Commodity paper’.
3 . Suggestions and .recommendations as to the probable course 

to be taken in the coming months with reference to discount rates
at Federal reserve banks.

4. &liat steps can and should be taken to encourage the entrance 
of State banks to the Federal Reserve system!

5. To what extent should the officers of the Federal Reserve 
banks have access to National bank examiners' reports?

fc. The establishment of joint foreign agencies by Federal Re
serve t>anks. To v/hat extent are such agencies thought likely to be 
of value in meeting the financial requirements of trade between the 
United States and South America ?

7. Should the National Bank Act be amended so as to permit 
joint ownership by National banks of foreign branches!

6. Liberalization of the National Bank Act with a view of 
putting National banks more nearly on a footing of equality with 
State banke.

9. Should intra-district clearings be made mandatory!
10. Policy to be followed by Federal Reserve Board in estab

lishing rates at which Federal Reserve banks shall be permitted or 
required to rediscount for one another.*'

MINUTES
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

THK FEDERAL ADVISORY COUNCIL

Sept .20, 19X5

The subjects were considered and tentative statements 
formulated giving the views oft the Committee on them to be submitted 
to the Federal Advisory Council on Sept. 21st for their consideration.

The meeting then adjourned.

Secretary.
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MINUTES

FEDERAL ADVISORY COUNCIL
Sept. 21, 1915

A statutory meeting of the federal Advisory Council was 
held in the Federal Reserve Board room in the Treasury Building,
Washington, D.C., Tuesday, Sept, 21, 1915, at 10 A.M*

Present; Messrs. James I>. Forgan, in the chair, L.L*Rue, 
Daniel G. aing, I. S. Rowe, George J. Seay, Charles A. Lyerly,
Holla .ells, C. *. Jeffrey, J. Howard Ardrey, A. Kains and 
Lerritt H« Grim, Secretary.

Absent: Messrs. J. P, Morgan ana &. F. Swinney,

;r. Forgan explained that important business in New York pre
vented i’r. n o r g a n  e t t e n c i i n g  and that I r. Swinney was still in the 
Vest having attended the Convention of the American Bankers Asso
c i a t i o n  a t  S e a t t l e .

fhs minutes of the meetings of the Federal Advisory Council 
and of the Executive Committee held in Washington, April 21, 1915,
copies of which had been sent to members, were approved.

The ^resident leid before the meeting a copy of his letter of 
May 21, 1915, addressed to Mr. F. A. Delano, Vice-Governor of the 
Federal Reserve Board, and explained that this letter was in reply 
to the letter of kr. Delano of May 7th enclosing oraft of a 
circular on the Admission of State banks to the Federal Reserve 
System. A Copy of Mr. I*lano's let er and of the draft circular 
had been submitted to each member of the Council asking for their 
criticisms and suggestions and the President's letter was based on 
the criticisms ana suggestions he had received from the individual 
members of the Council. On motion of Mr. Seay, seconaed by Kir 
Ardrey, the President's letter was approved.

The President laid before the meeting the letter of kr. H. 
Parker Willie, Secretary of the Federal Reserve Boara, dated Sept 
2, 1915, suggesting ten subjects for discussion by the Federal Ad
visory Council along with the tentative statements formulated by 
the executive Committee at its meeting Sept. 20th. The eubjecte 
were then considered seriatim and the following opinions were 
formulated expressive of the views of the Council on each eubject:

"1. Question of a larger differential in rates for trade 
acceptances to be extended to all maturities.

It is the opinion of this Council that a larger differential in 
rates for trade acceptances to be extended to all maturities is not 
advisable.

"2. S pecial rates for 'Commodity paper.’
We do not approve of granting special rates for 'Commodity paper.
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FEDERAL ADVISORY COUNCIL Sept • 21,1915 -- *.

"3. Suggestions and recommendations as to the probable 
course to be taken in the coining months with reference to discount 
rates at Federal Reserve Banks*

In our opinion suggestions and recommendations as to the discount 
rates at Federal Reserve Banks should be initiated by the directors 
of these banks as provided in the Federal Reserve Act.

"4. Shat steps can and should be taken to encourage the 
entrance of State hanks to the Federal Reserve System.

The terms already provided, under which State banks may become 
members of the Federal Reserve system appear to be feir end liberal 
and we have no further suggestions to make at this time.

*'b. To what extent should the officers of the Federal Reserve 
Banks h'-ve access to Netionnl bank examiners’ reports?

In the opinion of this Council the arrangement maoe by the Comp
troller of the Currency as indicated in his circular letuer of 
August 23, 1*15, to the chief National bank examiners provices for 
the situation as it exists at present.

”6 . The establishment of joint foreign agencies ay Federal 
Reserve banks. To what extent are such agencies thought likely to be 
of velue in meeting the financial requirements of trade between the 
United States and South America?

In our opinion it is not advisable at this time for the Federal 
Reserve banks to establish joint agencies in foreign countries. As 
the custodians of the reserves of t#e member banks their resources 
should be kept for the protection of the member banks and not become 
involved in the financial or trade transactions in foreign countries. 
The financing of foreign trade transactions belings legitimately to 
the member banks, state banks and private bankers and should net be 
a function of the Federal Reserve banks.

” 7 Should t h e  National bank A c t  be amenued so as to permit 
joint ownership by National banks of foreign branches?

in the opinion of 1his Council the National Bank Act shoulu be 
aaended so as to permit joint ownership by National banks of foreign
branches.

” 8.Liberalisation of the National Bank Act with a view of 
putting National banks more nearly on a footing of equality with 
State banks.

The National Bank Act should be amended so as to permito£ the 
establishment of branches by National banks having an unimpaired 
capital and surplus of not less than ^1,000,000 in central reserve and 
reserve cities, provided that no branches are placed outeide of the 
limits of the City where the head office of the parent bank is lo
cated./ Amend the Clayton Act making an officer or uirector of & 
National bank eligible as a director in one State bank or Trust 
Company and a private banker eligible as a director in one National 
bank and a State bank or trust company.

"9. Should intra-district clearings be made mandatory?
The Council’s answer to this question is "No."
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r W M A L  Ai)Vl30Hlf COUNCIL 5 ept. 21, 1915.— 3

"10. Policy to be followed by Federal neeerve beard in 
oetablishing rale* at which Federal asserve Banka shall he per*
Kitted or required to reolecount for one another*

The vlewe of the Council on this queetion were expreseed in 
the President's letter ts Ur• K. A* Delano, Yice-Jovernor of the 
Federal Keserve Beard, dated fcareh 7, 1915, which views ws 
reaffirm. M

(Note: n connection with Opinion No 2. Mr. ''>eay requested 
to be recorded ae voting against the opinion expresssd by the 
Council; Mid in connection with Opinion No. 9. hr. oils re- 
quseted that he he excueed fro® voting.)

vurin^ consideration of Subject No. 10, Mr. Forgan 
asked 1 r. iue to take the chair as he aesired to arrange with Governor 
Hamlin for a joint meeting with the federal ueeerve Board. On 
Mr. Fergan's return he brought with him -r. John Skelton Williams, 
the Comptroller of the Currency, whose views the Couneil uesired 
to ascertain in connection with Subject No. 5. klr. v.illims furnished 
the Couneil with his circular addresssd to the Chief National Bank 
I'XHD&inerff dated August 23, 1915, which was read to the meeting.
The Comptroller then expresssd his vises on ths subjsst and with* 
drew, whereupon the Council adopted the resolution as above re 
corded.

The Presidsnt statsd that ths Fedsral Hsserve Beard
would meet with the Council at 3 P.M. this afternoon. The 
Couneil thsn adjourned until 2:15 I. •

Secretary.
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LINUTSS
ADJOURNED MEETING OF THE
FEDERAL ADVISORY COUNCIL Sept* 21, 1915 

At 2:15 P* It.

At 2:15 ths Federal Advisory Counoil rssonvsnsd* 
lir« Wslls was oallsd out of ths City and did not attsnd.

Ths Prssidont laid bsfors tho Counoil Mr* Georgs J* 
Ssay's argument in favor of putting into immediate operation ths 
oomplsts reserve provieione of ths Federal Roeerve Ast* fcr.
Ssay mads a gsnsral statsmsnt concsrning ths plan and ths msmbsrs 
diseuoisd it at lsngth«

On notion of Mr* Rus it was dscidsd that action on 
ths Plan bs dsfsrrsd until the nsxt meeting of the Council in 
order that all members could have full opportunity to study 
this asst important problssu

Ths tins having arrived for the joint meeting with 
the Federal Reserve Board the Council adjourned*

Secretary
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FE1&RAL ADVISORY COUNCIL
OFFICE OF THE PR&3ID8NT

Chi e age, No t. 2, 1915
Hon* Chariot 3. Hmolin,

Governor Federal Keeerve Beard,
Washington, D C

Dear Governor Hamlin:—
I now bag to onolooo ooploo of tha lottoro I have no 

far received from tha measbers of tha Fsdsral Advisory Council 
giving their individual views an to tha advisability of furnish* 
lag each bank when sxaminsd with a copy of tha aatienal bank 
sxaminar*s report on it.

A perusal of these communications will show a 
unanimity ef opinion in fairer of furnishing banks with a copy 
ef the examiner*s report for the uss and benefit ef their 
effieere and directors*

I sb heartily in acoord with this spinion.
Some slight variance of opinion is expressed as to 

whether the banks should be furnishsd with somplete sopiss of the 
examiner *s reports as mads ts ths Comptroller, Including crit
icisms of the manageme nt# reports on the perssnal habits of 
ths ef fleers, sn any infrastions sf ths law, sr sn ether 
irregularities*

Such matters are of sourss ef an ultra-confidential 
nature and require either delisate handling for their serraetien 
or legal presseutien for the punishment of ths guilty partiss* 
They might wall be submitted to ths Comptroller for nation in his 
dissrstisn* They would in all probability however form tha 
most important part ef ths sxaminsrs' rsports as thsy would 
disclose the vital matters demanding for their correction the 
immediate attention of the directors* If the banks are to 
reap the full benefit of the examinations such mattsrs should 
bs promptly brought te the attention of the direstore and the 
qusstisn is as to how this can bs dons most sffsetivsly* It 
wsuld seem te me that the exsniners should bs rsquirsd, as I 
bslisvs they are new required, te report promptly te the Comp
troller any penal infractions ef the law* Any irregularities 
discovered on the books or in ths habits or practises of ray of 
ths officers should also bs rsported. The Comptroller would 
then be la a position ts taks such mattsrs up with ths dirssters 
through ths prssidsnt sr in sueh other sffestive way as Us 
diserstioa might dictate.

All thie could bs done through eorrespondsnss with ths 
Comptroller outside of the examiner*e regular report, the im
portant thing being that sush mattsrs should undsr no circum
stances bo ignored, fca* ifc suvild aeem bstter that the comp
troller should take them up directly with the management of 
the bank involved rather than that the bank should gst its 
information in regard to tham through the examiners*

Vsry truly yours,
(Signed) Jas* B* Forgan

Presidsmt
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Answsrs received by I* B. Forgan, Preeident,
•f the Federal Advisory Council, to lsttsrs addrssssd by his 
is ths msmbsrs of ths Counoil, datsd October 22nd, 1915, enelos* 
lag a sopy of a lsttsr addrssssd by ths Comptrsllsr of ths Cur- 
rsnsy ts ths Chlsf sxaminsr sf sash dlstrlst, with blanks for 
sxsminatlsn rsports on national banks thsrsln rsfsrrsd ts, and 
asking fsr thsir visws in rsgard ts ths son:

Mr. £• T . Swinney's answer, Ostobsr 23, 191$
"I bsg to asknowledgs roosipt of yours sf Ostobsr 22nd and In 

rsply will s tats that our diffsetors and offiesrs havs found ths 
rsports srhlsh ars fUsd with us by sur Cl oaring Hsuss Kxaminsr sf 
vsry grsat value and, In my opinion, a like report, or so muoh as 
sould sonslstsntly be givsn out from ths Comptroller*s officsr 
after saoh National bank sxaminatisn, would be of llks valus to 
banks whsrs thsy do not havs Clsarlng Houss Auditors*

"It Is ths duty sf dirsstsrs ts kssp in toush with ths affairs 
of thsir banks and in this way thsy wsuld havs ns excuss for not 
bsing familiar with all mattars pertaining ts ths good of ths 
institution.”

Hr. C. T. Jaffray's answer, Ostobsr 25, 1915
•Your favor of ths 22nd received. I havs gons over ths forms 

as fumishsd ysu by ths Federal Rsservs Board, mads by ths ex
aminers sf ths various national banks.

"I sss no rsason why a sopy of ths rsport sueh as is furnishsd 
ths Comptrollers sffios should not bs also furnishsd ths bank, in 
faotk I think It vsuld bs vsry dsslrabls lndssd ts havs this full 
rsport furnished ths bank so that not only ths prssidant but all 
ths sfflosrs of ths bank should havs asosss ts ths infsmatlon 
showing ths oonditions which hs finds In ths bank and alss knowledge 
sf ths points whish hs srltislsss. I m  surs It would bs an ex- 
cel lent thing to havs this dons and I can sss no posslbls harm in 
dsing it, after rsadlng svsr ths forms provided. If a bank ex- 
smlnsr dssirss to sritioiss ths psrsonnsl or the ability of any of 
the astivs officers of a bank, this hs might do la a personal 
lsttsr ts ths Comptroller, but bsyong this I bslisvs ths informa
tion wsuld bs of ssrvlss to ths bank and eould not possibly ds 
any harm to ths sxaminsr himself•

”Xn ths lsttsr sf Mr. Hamlin to you, part of the first 
paragraph, hs spsaks of rsports bslng confidential bstwsen ths 
sxvdnsrs and ths Comptrollsr sf ths Currsnsy in rsfsrsnss to any 
lnfrastlsns sf ths law. I think this is rsally oas sf ths shisf 
rsassns why any lnfrastlons of the law should bs mads vsry plain 
ts ths banks thsasslvss, and if nsssssary ts havs ths sxaminsr's 
rsport gs to ths Board of filrsstors just as our Clsarlng Houss 
Kxsminsr's rsport Is now treated.w
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fcr. J. Howard Ardrey#e answor, uotober 27 # X9X5.
*1 bs?o your Xetter of Ootobor 22nd with enoXoeuree.
"I have carofully examined tho forms you snoloss on 

whieh ths National Bank Sxaminers maks thsir rsport to ths 
Comptroller sf ths Currency* la my opinion 1 1  ths ia» 
formation oaXlsd for by thsss blanks should bo funishod ths 
bank undsr sxaminatisn* Ths Xast itsm in ths report, cl as* 
sifisd as "List aXl itsms of oritlsism," if rsfsrring to 
ths psrsonallty, psrsonaX habits sr infractions of ths Xs* 
sf ths sffissrs or direetsrs of ths bank, souXd vsry wall 
bs osntainsd in ths Xsttsr of transmittal of ths rsport 
from ths sxsminsr} sad such Xsttsr ssuXd vsry wslX con- 
stituts Part 3 sf ths rsport ts bs rstainsd for ths oon- 
fidsntial information of ths ComptrslXsr. But a copy of 
ths oompXots rsport itssXf# should in my opinion, bs 
furnishsd to ths bank undsr sxaminatisn; and ths Comp
troller should rsquirs that ths minutss of ths I&reotore * 
Meeting of sush bank shov that ths rsport was rsad in ths 
spsn mssting sf ths Directors*

"Ths sxpsnss sf ths examinations will bs shssr* 
fully bsrns by ths msmbsr banks when sush sxsmins&ions 
in ths syss sf ths Offiesrs sf ths bank approximats in 
dignity and importanos ths independent audits ts bs had 
by Certified Publie Accountants• ths Dirsstors sf many 
banks remain Ignorant of unfavorable conditions of thsir 
banks bssauss thsy assums that a natisnal bank sxsminsr 
having bssn through ths institution, it is all right in 
svsry way sxespt fsr sush oritisisms as are sometimes 
smbodisd in ths Xsttsr ts thsm from the CemptroXXer's 
sfflss* If aXX sf ths impartiaX information and eriti- 
oism csntainsd in ths sxaminsrvs rsport Is givsn to ths 
sffissrs and dlrsstors ef the beaks, ths sxamlnations 
will bsgin ts havs a value to the banks thsmsslvss, 
many Xosss praotieas wiXX bs strsngthsnsd and ths 
insrsased expense of sxsminations wiXX be ohssrfuXXy 
bsrns*"

Ur. Holla *sXX*' answsr, Ootsbsr 289 X9X5
"Replying ts ysur communication of 22d instant# 

asking fsr sxprssslon ef an opinion reXativs ts Nation
al Bank sxsminations, it sssms ts ms that a sspy sf 
ths eompXete report furnishsd ths CsmptrsXlsr shouXd 
bs givsn ts ths sffissrs of the examined bank. If the 
Bank Examiner has any semmunieatlea of a oonfidentiaX 
nature that he deeires ts transmit to the Comptroller, 
same ssuXd bs mads indspsndsntXy sf ths regular rsport."
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Maeferring to your lsttsr of 22nd inst., I havs 
examined the blank forms which ibc National Bank iixsminsrs 
use in making their reports to the Comptroller of the 
Currency. Personally X see no objection but would rather 
favor a duplicate of the Bank ilxsminsr's report being 
cent te the bank which hae been sxamined, eo that ite 
Officers and directors night have the benefit of any 
suggestions or criticisms nade to the Conptroller. Of 
couree 1 can appreciate that there night be some parte 
of the report which ehould be considered confidential* 
Such portions could be emitted when sending the copy 
to the bank, otherwise X fear the Exandnsr would 
hesitate to make oritiolsms which he should do, fear
ing it would come to the knowledge of the Bank. This 
would impair hie usefulnsss to the impertinent and 
leeeen the value of his sxaininations to the Comptroller*M

Ur. L . L« Hu« *9 answer, uetobor 29, 1915

Mr. J .  0* .Zing* a answer, October 29, 19X5.

"Your favor ef the 22nd, with enclosures, is received.
"I think it would be a good plan to have some 

part of the Bank Examiner's report of examination re
turned to the bank examined and in such a way that it 
will ceme to the attention of the Board of Directors*
In order to have this receive their attention it should 
not be sncunbersd with too much detail. Such natters 
as intorsst paid upon various deposits, rates chargsd 
upon loans, salariss, etc., are natters of administration 
which in ths largsr banks sspecially ought not to be 
placed in detail before the full Board.

"I ehould think that a statement of ths condition 
of ths bank as dsterminsd by the Examiner, a schedule sf 
the liability of directors, officers and clerks, a 
schedule of bad debts and overdue paper, one of excess- 
ivs leans and large lines, a list ef the bends, securities, 
etc., and a complete echedule of overdrafts, tsgsther with 
such remarks and criticisms as the Examiner sees fit te 
make could properly be submitted to the bank for ths 
attention of ite directors.

"My idsa woulu be to place before the directors 
the condition of ths bank, as sst forth by the Bank &MB- 
iner, in euch condsnssd form that it would receive real 
attention. A lot of schedules and long lists I think 
would be passsd over without much real attention paid 
to them.”
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"luy reply to your lstter of the 22nd inst* ves delayed 
becauee of my abeenee from the City*

"I eee no objection to having the Examiner give the 
Bank any information vhioh is eallsd for on the forms which 
you sneleeed*

"It ie probable, of course, that the Depertment at 
Vaehington might deeire to exclude some of the comments 
mads by ths Examiner on ths various itsmv; otherwiee I see 
no objection to the forms, as they are, going to the Bank*"

Mr* W* S* Hove *8 answer, Noveuber 2 , 1915

Mr. George J* Seay's ansvsr, November 4, 1915

"Absence from the City hae prevented an earlier reply 
to your letter of the 22nd enclosing a letter from the 
Governor of the Federal Reserve Board, accompanied by a 
form of atatsmsnt from the Comptroller'e offios*

"I havs carsfully gons ovsr this statsmsnt with out 
Vics-Govsmor, who is a man of much experience and ability 
in this particular elass of work* Ws havs diseusssd ths mattsr 
togsther, and 1 em sending you ths encloeed as ths rssult:

"Pags I. Omit nothing*
2* Omit sstimatsd worth of offissrs and dirsetors 

and answer ssven and nine*
3* Omit qusstion ten*
4. Omit nothing*
5* Omit nothing*
6* Omit question twelve.
7* Omit nothing.
8. Omit nothing*
9* Omit nothing*

10* Omit nothing*
11* Omit questions with rsfsrsncs to affiliatsd 

banks, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5*
12* Omit nothing.
13* Omit qusstion sns, under rediscounts and money 

borrowed*
14* Omit general remarks as to condition of bank 

and qusstioas which follow*

"As a matter of fact, I am of the opinion that no ascer
tained fact with reference to the condition of a bank
9hould be withheld from the directors. Inasmuch as it is 
the duty of the examiner to call a meeting of the Board and 
discuss the affaire of the bank with the directors, during or 
at the close of an examination, it is to be presumed that 
every case of infraction of the banking law and every tendency 
to improper methods, will be brought to their attention 
at the meeting*

"In suggesting the above mentioned omissions, I am 
guided solely by the following considerations. in one or 
two oases the answer might indicate a lack of completeDigitized for FRASER 
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"knowledge on tho port of tho examiner, with which 
it sight bo inadvleable to acquaint tho direotore* For 
inetanoo, ooo question oovon on page two,

"In all oaooo of emitted queetione, except these, 
tho examiner io expressing hio opinion to tho Comptroller of 
tho Cttrronoy, anti it eeeme to no, that if ho (tho exoadner) 
know that thooo opinion* wore to bo ooramunieated to tho 
directors of tho cank, ho would naturally bo inclined to 
expreos himself looe freely than he would in tho oaeo of 
a confidential opinion, intended eolely for the Comp* 
troller'e offlee.

He adght even feel, la certain eireumetaneee, that 
it would be inadvisable, if net unsafe, to expreos himself 
freely, especially if he eeuld not produce sufficient 
evidence te demonstrate clearly end beyond queetiea the 
truth of hie eursdse, end 1 cannot help feeling that any
thing that would hamper the examiner in thie direction 
would be unfortunate, and not at ell conducive to 
thorough and efficient werk*

"On page 14 I would omit the following queetione:
#,were all matters eubjeot te eritielsm censidersd by 
them!’' end *** List ell items of criticism,*** and 
eubetitute the following:

** • «fhat matters eubjeet te eriticiem were brought 
to the attention of the Beard!1** Thie 1 would inolude 
in the eopy of the report delivered te the Board*

"•List all items of criticism, not included la 
the above***9 This I would inolude only in the eopy for 
the Comptroller^ office*"
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